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.Weare Still Here and Ready 
to do Businees.

Upon a firmer footing than has existed heretofore, • therefore

we will be able to g ive our customers many advantages

and genuine bargains, which they have not yet had.

W e will have a fresh new stock of groceries from which to
»

supply all your-wants and at low prices.

W e have also established a Lumber yard with three cars of 

lumber in the yai’d and 10.more on the road, which w ill ar

rive in a few days. We intend to start with juices so low on 

lumber that they cannot be-met. We will bejfieased to figure 

with you on wagon loads or on car loads. We have a car load 

of cedar posts on band at 14c, and more coming.

Collins Mercantile Company 
Collins, Montana.

CLYDE A. MILLER IS DEAD.

fo  C. WARNER,
U. S. Commissioner,

C H E V A L IE R  LO D G E NO. 12,

• CHOTEAU, MONT. 
Land filings and proofs.

k:. or :p.
Meets Every Thursday Evening.

[ Visitili«; lirotbron Cordially luvitod to Attend.

y jy A L T E R  M A TH E W S ,

U. S. C O M M IS S IO N E R , 
SURVEYOR,

Telephone No. 27.
CHOTEAU, M ONTANA.

E.' J. W . SHIELDS, O.
Land Locations.
Reservoir Sites.
Canal and ditch surveying.

Full List o f Vacant School Lands
OfKlCE, CHOTEAU, MONT.

Sur-

Oíaf C .  F j e l d ,

Land, Reservoir and Ditch 

veying a specialty. 

SHELBY. - - MONT.

H. BEAUPRE,

D E N T I S T
Teeth Extracted W ith

out Pain. , A ll work Guaranteed. 

CHOTEAU. MONTANA.

Choteau Laundry
Best Work in the State on White Stirts 

and Collars.
Prices Reasonable. J. II. Perman.Agt 

CHAS. FRANKLIN, Manager. 
(Successor to-0. P. Crane. 

Telephone 12. Choteau, Mont.

The
Eclipse
Livery
Stable

I  J. M. LAUGKLIN,
@ Proprietor,

I  DUP^UYER, MONT. -8
$
I

E. H.
REPRESENTING TIIE

CHICAGO
TAILORING
COMPANY.

Has the largest line of Fall and 

Winter samples ever brought 

into the state. The Prices are 

Moderate and a perfect fit is 

absolutely guaranteed.

Have a fine line of samples 

for Ladies suits, Rainy day
r

skirts. B old  your orders until 

you see them.

(i. A. Goiuims. C. C.
Da. T. Dbook;». K. of It & S.

Dr. EARLE STRAIN,

OCULIST aid AURIST,
317 First. Avenue North,

GREAT FALLS, M O N T .

Office Hours: 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

G‘. N. Tillitt,
-:OF:-

CO LLINS , M ONTANA,

Handle The B EST BRANDS Of

=^W IN E S , 
LIQUORS A n d # =

-^¡CIGARS.

Mr. Tillitt Also Runs A  

--:FEED STABLE:—

At Oollins With-A Good Man 
In Charge, And Anyone De
siring To Leave A  Team 
With them dan do so Know
ing That They W ill Be Given 
The Best Of Care.

I .  & G. N. TIME TABLE.
North Stations. South
r.M. - a.m.
5 42........Sweet Grass......... 2 03
4 30............. K ev in ..............  3 15
3 25.............V ird e n .............4 20
2 30.............S h e lb y .............  5 00
2 00..........N a ism ith .......... . 5 25
1

12
12
11
11
10
10
9
8

.Conrad.

5 46

6 29

35............ Fowler
501
25 j
40............ B rady.............. . 7 11
10..........C o llin s ................ 7 36
39............ D u tto n ................8 00
00............Pow ers............... .8 30
10............Vaughn.............  9 10
47............W illa rd ..............  9 35

8 .40........Great Fans . . .  .
a.m. (Daily except Sunday,

9 45
A.M.

For Sale.— A ranch of 160 acres, 
on Sheep creek, near Dupuyer. For 
particulars call at this office.

F or Sale:—About 1,400 sheep, 
good ages; 1,200 owes, bred to Ram- 
boulette rams. Are now within ten 
miles of Choteau. " Address, Box 
610, Great Falls, Mont.

Just received, a full line of seeds. 
Come in and. select them at Hirsh
berg & Co.

A regard of $10 will be psiji fpr 
the return of one grey mare, branded 
A^ on right hip, also Z bar op 
shoulder. The reward will be paid 
at Monroe & Buechler’s, Pondera.

Robert Dixon.

Timothy seed for sale. Enquire of 
J. E. Erickson.

Walter Hansen, the tailor, has the 

finest lino of samples ever shown in 

Choteau. I f  you want q new suit of 
clothes it will pay you to look over. 
His liqe,

Clyde A . Miller, who for the past 
21 years has been a resident of this 

section of Montana, and who was one 
of the best known and most highly 

respected of our many oid-timors, 
died at his residence in this city last, 
Fridav, a few minutes beforo mid
night, after an illness of about two 
weeks, of pneumonia.

Mr. Miller was born at Chariot- 
town, Prince Edward Island, 38 
years ago, and came to what is now 
Teton county when but 17 yoars of 
age. For the past ten or twelyo 
years he has beeu a residout of 
Choteau, and has always beeu ready 

and willing to do everything in bis 
power for the advancement of his 
adopted country, state, county and 
town. Being of an accommodating 
and generous disposition, no worthy 

charity ever appealed to him in vain 
In bis dealings with his follow-man 

he was always found to be honest 
and honorable—and nothing nobler 
can be said about any man, living or 

dead.
Tha funeral services were' hold iu 

the Woodmen hall Monday after 
noon under the auspices of the local 
lodges Knights of Pythias and the 
Knights of Fidelity, of which organ
izations ho was a valued member. 
The funeral sermon was preached by 
Rev. W . W. VanOrsdel.

The deceased leaves a brother, 
John J. Miller, at the Marias, and 
three sisters—Margaret Millor, also 
of the Marias, and Mrs. F. W. 
Simero and Mary Miller, of West 
Butte, Chouteau county.

Resolutions of Condolence.

At a regular meeting o f Pilgrim 
lodge, Knights of Fidelity, held last 
Monday evening, the following reso
lutions wero adopted:

W hereas, I t  has pleased the Grand 
Valiant Commander of the universo 
to remove from our midst our es

teemed brother. Clyde A. Millor, 
therefore be it

Resolved, That we, "the membors of 
Pilgrim  lodge, Knights of Fidelity, 
extend to his sorrowing relations our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be entered on the records 
of the order, and a copy given to the 

press for publication.
C. H. D a v is ,

J. W. S h ie l d s ,

A. O. L o n o m u ir , 

Commi'teo.

SAYPO SAYINGS.
Several of the writer’s friends have 

been inquiring as to the reason why 
he has not been sending the Saypo 
items more regularly. Now the 
trouble of the matter is my wifo 
gathers the news, and as wo expected 
the pnest up to hold confession for 
two weeks prior Iq his- arriyal, iny 
wife was kept busy arranging the 
items which she had to confess, and 

vouch that she could put iu two 
more weeks telling of other things 
which, no doubt, she unintentionally 
forgot. Having once more a clear 

conscience, my wife, at tho duwo of 
Sunday, which held forth the promise 
o f being one' of those enchanting 
days which Montana alone can boast, 
took her departure and returned 
with the following catch:

Mesara. J. R. Young, Honry Rad- 
cliffe, Charles Jefferson and a few 
more o,f our enterprising stockmen 
have purchased a pqir-of large scales, 
so hereafter tfiey will know just what 

tfiey are gettipg fqr their beef.
Qne evening last week Mr. E. J. 

Osgood was pleasantly surprised by 
a number of his bachelor friends 

calling. Among the notables wo find 
tfie congenial and urbane Ned K e l
logg  of Elizabeth; Frank Salmoud 

graced tfie assembly with his pres
ence] Harmon Rhodes lent brilliancy 

to the o&asion, while a number of 

others shed luster upon the gather

ing—and now the belle o f Willow 
creak in ' wondering what the wild 
wavea are saying, ’ ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Young spent 
Sunday with Joseph Baart and wifo.

Fred Fishor and family will take 
> heir doparturo this week for their 
now homo iu the state of Washing

ton. While we regret tho loss of our 
very best neighbor, may our loss 
prove to bo tlioir gaiu, aud wo hope 
health aud prosperity may abide 
with them in their now homo.

Some of our slockmou wore talking 
very strougly of orgauiziug a Co- 
Operative Telephone company, and 

runniug a liue to Choteau, but as tho 
Choteau merchants failed to co oper
ate with them they have abaudoned 

tho project for the present time aud 
adopted the Montgomery Word & 
Co. catalogue as a substitute,

Honry Radclilfe and fumily spent 
Suuday with Mr. and Mrs. Josoph 
Baart.

Mrs. John Lane spent several days 
with her parents, Frank Freeman aud 
wife.

Goo. Richards, J r, of Cliotoou, 
was up one day this week, visiting 
his parents.

Last Suuday some Saypo ladies 
wero seou traveling south—aud it has 
been storming ever since.

Messrs. Peter Fairburn and Carlos 
Monroe have successfully closed a 
deal with Bob Palmor, tho Sun river 

guido and packer, whereby they 
cocao into control of one mine; two 
boar, throe wolf aud four royoto traps 
for the consideration of four horses 

aud oue saddle 
business brisk, with profits greatly 
exceeding thoso of auy formor 

winter. *
Nearly all of our ranchers are busy 

buildiugand repairing loncos so they 
will ho ready for the spring work.

The writor is soroly grioved to 

learn that the groat educational in
stitution that for a time conducted 
business under tho name of Tho

Odd Fellows cèlébratlo

Hirshberg
Brothers

Tho eighty-fourth anniversary of 
tho organization of the Odd Fellows 
will be colebrated by tho local lodge 
by a “ smoker” to bo held in their 
lodge rooms on April 21th, 1903.

Bankers,

Choteau, Montana.

T H O M P S O N  &  F E R R IS ,

LKT1IUIUDOK

COAL
Loavo orders at telephone office.

Hello, No. 42.

TH E

STAGE LINE.

We solidt'ueoounls and offer to 

the public the most liberal treat-

GCO.
G R E A T  F A L L S , MONT. 

(Unincorporated.)

Paid up capital..............
Individual responsibility.

. JS 100,000

.. 2,000,000 ¿

ment consistent with safe banking.

exchange onWe buy and sell 

all the principal American and 

European cities, and issue letters 

of credit.

W .  G. CONRAD, Pres.

JAMES T. STAN FO RD ,

Vice Pres, and Manager.

P. KELLY, Cashier.

F. A. LONG,
Physician and »Surgeon

onice iu Jackson building. Next to 
Telephone Ofliee.

(TtOTKAU, - - MONTANA.

Special Attention Given to 
Passengers and Express.

Covered Coaches, Heated
With Lehman Heaters.

Mr. Palmer reports Leave Choteau daily, except Sunday, 
with profits —» -O -l at 7:00 a" m, arrive at Bynum atJ

9:30 a m; Dupuyer at noon. R e
turning louve Dupuyer at 1 p tn 
Bynum, 3:30 p in; arrivo ut Clio 
teau at 6 p m.

a aaaaaa  -junijua'ju’-íaaa L

HOTEL MORTON
DUriJYKfi, MONT.

WM. I). JIAUKX, Proprietor.

ßüllevioiv Bro.ily Mnutn’iicluriug Co., ä M EVfiTJ BeSPMt
Limited, has suspended operations, - J 1

beingon account of their territory 
oucroacbod upon.
.R . If. Mayer must haye turned out 

on the new bunch grass, for wo miss 
him along tho grub route.

Robert Twiggs, whilo in Cbotoau 
last woek, purchased a now buggy. 
Watch out, Pete', it looks as though 
be hod designs ou your girl.

George Millor has purchased the 
Frod Fisher cattlo. Wo understand 
ho paid $27 por head.

Wo havo learned with regret of 
Frank Freemun’s determination to 
resign us postmaster tit Suypo.

T . B R O O K S ,

Physician & Surgeon.

This bank solicits accounts, «and 
offers to depositors absolute security, 
prompt and careful attention, and 
tho most liberal treatment consistent 
with safe and profitable banking. 
Buys and sells foreign exchange 
drawing direct on all principal Amer
ican aud European cities, and issue* 
its owu Lotters o f Credit. Interest 
paid on time deposits.

Tho highest cash price paid for ap
proved state, county, city and school 
bonds aud warrants . .. . ,■

Succcxfor tn Wumt-ley & HroukB 

Oll'co Nnxt to Court JIoubo.

J. E. ERICKSON,
Attorney-at-Lnw , 

Notary Public,

CHOTEAU, - M ONTANA.

GRAVES & CO.,
CHOTEAU, M O N T . 

AGENTS POE

MARY” CIGARS,
The Best in the World. . ,

j  G. BAIR,

Attorney-at-Law,
CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

The best of serviced 
ganci accommodation^¡i

travelers.St o

FOR SALE.

Ranch of 1300 aeros deeded laud; 
two ditches; cuts 160 tons of hay; 

soetiou of stato land leasod; 2000 
acres iu all, under foiico; buildings 
are fair aud pleaty of water for irri
gation, $5500 takes this property ou 
easy terms.

160 acres of laud adjoiniug town- 
sito of Choteau. 80 acres under tho 
plow; 70 acres hoy land; ton acres of 
pasture. Fair buildings and on easy 

terms. *
Hotel of 30 rooms, with bar. Com

pletely furnished. Livery in conuec 
tion. For sule cheap. Only hotel in 

town.
I f  you have anything to sell, list 

it with mo. I f  you wish to. buy a 
ranch or livo stock, I have bargains 
to offer iu both. E. 11. Rupert,

Choteau, Mont,

Pay your subscription!

Hilreth & Jones havo purchased' a 
tract of timber iu tho Teton canyon, 
from the U. S. government, and ns 
soon as it is possible to drivo logs 

down the river in the spriog, will bo 
propared to furnish at Pine Ridge 
crossing, to those desiring same, 
posts, poles, logs and timber o f all 

kinds. Ordors left at the Choteau 
House will receive prompt attention.

Walter Hansen, tho tailor, has 

received his spring and summer 

styles of suitings which he invites

Cla
n
ei
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I  will also run iu connection 
with my hotol a first class 
samplo room whore a choice 

lino of wines, liquors and 

cigars will always bo kept on 

hand. When in town drop in 

at tho

“ KLONDIKE.”
a>jar.CEnEnEnr.Gr;rrrnnr,nrccEL

MRS. RUPFRT, Prop.
Collins, Montana.

Meals served at ail 
hours. We aim to 
please, and this will J 
be our motto.
•This place will be 

kept first-class- in 
every shape, so give 
me a trial.

Bates Moderate >

Mrs.T. A. SMITH 
Millinery and 
Confectionery.

G r e a t  F a l l s M o n t .

Lumber,
Lath, .

Shingles,
p\ Builders Hardware, 
y  Building P a p e r ,  

Mouldings, 
Sash,

Doors, Etc. ^
Writo for -Special Prices 
on Carloads F. O. B 
your nearest Railroad 
Station.

GEO. R. WOOD,
Manager.

Telephone 70. 200 Fifth Avo. S

Eggs For Sale.
Full Blooded Plymouth 

Rock Eggs, 15 for $1.00.
G. W. YK A G E R ,

Choteau, Mont.

For Good W ork
Reasonable prices and prompt 

attention take your cripjiied boots 
and shoes to A. X . Billey, the boot 
and shoe hospital. Shop in tho 
St. Clair building, Choteau, Mont.

Not.co of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that R. II. 
Wright aud A. S. Truscott havo 
dissolved partnarship by mutual con
sent in tho following business, yiz: 

Realestato Loan and Insurance, eon 
ducted iu tho eily of Great Falls,

I  am out three head of horses, ono 
black three y ears old, ono brown tbreo 

y eaYs old, one roan three years old. 
All these horses are branded _L~L3 
on left thigh. I will give a reward 
of Slit tilt for tho recovery, or infor
mation i hat will lead to their recovery. 
Address to Ray Luco, Pondera, 
Montanu.

For Sale—Tho old Dennis Mantón
Mont. R. LI. Wright collecting all ranch of 160 acres on .tho Teton

the public to call and examine when 
in need o f goods in his liue.

Remember that you can buy ladies 

and childrens jackets at half price at 

tho Choteau Mer. Co.

•Slrowbridge Endgato Sowoys at

Hirshborg «S? Cq.

outstanding accounts and payiDg all 
bills owed.by tho firm. A.S. Truscott 

retiring from tho business. Also a 
general merchandise businees con
ducted at Collins, Mont. R . II. 

Wright collecting all outstanding 
accounts and paying all bills owed 

by the firm and retiring from the 

business.
A. S. Truscott,
R. H. W rioI it,

.Collins, Mont., March 30,1903.

river, ou tho Choteuu and Teton 
county lino. For further particulars 
call on or address John Hobbins, 
Choteau, Mont.

Lost—A ring, with brown Btone, 
with initial letter R  set in. Also let
ters II. A. R. engraved on tho inside 

of ring. Finder please leave same 
at this office.

without seeders at

New Stock of the L a t 
est Sty les, .of Spring 
Hats Just Received.

A Full Line of Nuts, 
Candy and Fruit is 
Always on hand.

Agent for the BEST 
Ladies Tailoring Co. 
in the country.

ANDLivery 
feed Stable

Having purchased the stock and btukiM 
of H. F. Bailey, I  am prepared to 

furnish Lively Bigs and Turn
outs for patrons. Also to 

care for and food yonr 
team when you are 

in Town.

Corner of Choteau Avenue and 
Hamilton Street.

I  have Baled Hoy' mod Grain for Ml* 
will bo pleased '
that line.

■ ? f

to supply all wants in 
Coll abd. seo ma.

O. E. I'UGSLEY.

V i

Choteau, Mont.

S’his is the finest ap
pointed saloon in north
ern Montana,

Disks with or 

Hirshborg’s.

We have on hand the 
finest brands o f Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars,

The Celebrated

Pabst Export Beer.
On tap and in bottles.

DAVIS BROS.,
Proprietors.
- - 3jfA
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